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"FEARLESS AND F^RERT*
It. OVER? Editor aatd Proprietor.

FOR PRESIDENT,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
OF ILLINOIS.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

HANNIBAL HAMLIN,
OF .MAINE.

ELECTORS.
HON. JAMES POLLOCK.
HON. THOMAS M. HOWE.

1 Edward C. Knight, >I3F. B. Pcnniuiatv.
U Robert P. King, 114 Ulysses Mercur,
3 Henry Butnra, ;15 George Bressler,
4 Robert M. Foust, jltt A.Brady Shirpa,
5 Nathan Hides, ;l~ Daniel O. Gebr,
6 John M. Broomall, T8 Samuel Calvin,
7 James W. Fuller, j 19 Edgar Cowan,
b David E. Stout, [2O William M'Kennan,
9 Fiancis W.Christ, ;2l J. M. Kirkpatrick,

10 David Murnnta, Jr., 122 James Kerr,
11 David Taggart, ;23 Richard P.Robeiti,
12 Thoruasß. Hull, 124 Henry Souther,

25 John Grccr.
~

LINCOLN MEN!
On Tuesday, week, is tbe election for Pre-

sident. Are you ready for the contest.' If
not, buckle on your armer, and enter the glo-
rious fight immediately. Abraham Lincoln
will bo elected beyoud tbe possibility of a

doubt. Douglas, Breckiuridge, or Bell, have

not the ghost of a chance. Let Bedford coun-

ty do her duty iu this conttst. We did well
at the late election for Governor, tut there is
not a district iu the oouuty in which we cannot

o better. Even iu Cumberland Valley, where

had more votes, we believe, than ever be-
ore, eight of our Volets were nut out. This
cust not occur ou Tuesday, week. Middle

. d South Woodberry, St. Clair, Union, Eust {
ami West Providence, Monroe aDd several 1
other Townships, you did nobly at the late
election, but every one of these districts can
do a little better. Will you do it? We know
you will. Broad Top and Hopewell, you must

do better. You fell behind your mark at the
Governor s election. You ought to give at

least 50 more votes lor Liucolu than you did ;
lor C'urtio We hope you will doit. In most I
of the Locofoco districts our friends ought to

do a little better, aDd we believe they will.?
Suke Springs, we must uot forget. She did
nobly, and will do a little letter for Lineolu,

Everywhere the Locofoco patty is dispirit-
ed and broken down, they Lave no hopes of
carrying the election, but tbey intend to make
a desperate stand in Bedford county ?they
wish to keep the county Locofoco. Don't let
them do it. You can carry the county for
Lincoln, if you try, Lincoln men. We have
the ptestige of success which is worth a hun-

dred vojes iu this county. Friends, see that

every voter is out on Tuesday week, old and
young. Let our watchword te?Bedford county
must give a majority for Honest Abe Lincoln.

CAMP TAYLOR.
There were six Companies attending the mili-

tary Encampment, at tbis place, last week, vii:
Bedford Riflemen?Capt. Thos. H. Lyons.
Schellaburg Black Plumed Riflemen?Capt

Geo. S. Mullio.
Bloody Run Blues?Capt. Philip Morgret.
Clearville Infantry?Capt. Sarn'l Mixcii.
Hopewell Riflemen?Capt. J. C. IlowmaD.
Cumberland Valley Blues.?Capt. James

Ilancy.
Field Officers present?Brig. General JLem-

uel Evans, Col. Thos. W. Horton, Lieut. Col
S. B. Tate, Major Win. Dibert, Adjutant John
A. Gump. Bngt.de Inspector A. J. Sansom,
was also in attendance.

Col. Alex. Compiler, Ist aid to the Brigadier
General took command of the Rrgiaient, the
Genera! being unable on accouut of having
broken a rib a short time before.

The soldiers looked well, and went through
w.th their man movers in a soldierlike manner.
The turn-oat was not large, and the encimp-

uieot continued from Monday ootil Friday.
During its ptogress, the town was quito lively,
a great many people from the country beiug
present.

AOKiccLTtraAL SociCTT ?On our first
page will be found the list of premiums of the
Bedford County Agricultural Society. There
is one thing, however, that strikes us as uu
just. Perseus who keep agricultural imple-
ments, &a., for sale, manufactured in the East,
brought them to the Fair, and have received a
considerable amount in premiums upon them.
It was all right to exhibit them there, and
wrong for the committees to allow a premium
upon them, and worse for these persons to ac-
cept tbe premiums.

J here were mure votes polled in this Con-
gressional District than in any other Congres-
sional District in tbe State, with the exception
of the lGtb. The 17th District polls 22,817,
ao-J the 16rb pollt 211,780.

LOCOFOCO MEETISIr.
The Locofooo Club of tbis place met on Sat-

urday night, last, and we have been favortd
with the following report of the proceedings,
by a couple of gentlemen wbo were there:

, Mr. Cessna said: We have been defeated,
! bat if we bid done as we should have done,

| we would not have been defeated; We now see,
; when it is too late, what we should bave seep

before. This will teach us a lesson. [Query:
What should they have seen before ? Why,
that the Republicans are stronger than they.]

Wm. P. Schell said : The Democratic purty
is founded on truth, [Curious, indeed !] and
must stand; it will stand. Although t now

| be trodden under foot, yet it will rise agaiu.
[He did cot say wbeu, though ] The Repub-
lican party is founded on nothing at ail. Itis
founded?l can compare it to uothiog else but

founded on Afcolitiouism. It is a mere nonde-
script thing. The Republicans arc greedy for

the spoils, and are fightiug for the different of-
fices; they will eat out the very substance of
the party; they will break up he paity them-
selves. [M*. S. here proceeded to uaiue the
different applicants for office, from Attorney
General down tu Clerk in the Post Office.]
Mr. Sebell ucxt charged the Hou. Francis Jor-
dan with saying, in a recent speech, that if
blood was was to he shed, let it be shed now,

!aud
that he (Jordan) was ready to do his share

in sheddiug blood. This is false, and Mr.
Kcheli very well knows it. Mr. Jordan did

i say something to this effect: "It must be a

i curious Union if it will uot bear the workings
;of its own machinery; if it is that easily dis-

solved, the sooner we know it the better. 1
want to have it tested, and if it will not stand
I would rather see the dissolution take place in
my day, than to have it occur with my chil-
dren after me." [Mr. Schell, you must not
try to heap calumny on Mr. Jordan, or yuu
will find to your cost that "Jordtu is a hard

j road to travel."]
Mr. S. also said that there had been fraud

used at the election in Middle Woodbury Tp.
What do you think of this, voters of Middle
\\ oodbury ? Bccuu&u you have taken a stand
for freedom, you are accused of using fraud.

Sain'l 11. Tate said : 1 don't like the touo

: and temper of the speakers who have preceded
me: it Kcuuds like that good old hymn?-

<;llark from the tombs a doleful sound.
Mine ears attend the cry."

j I for one shall always stand a faithful sentinel
lou the wutchtower ot Democracy and pro*
! claim,

"Blow yt the trumpet, blow."
Fellow citizens, if we are beaten, wo are uot
dismayed. But wo are not beatou.* Haveu't
we elected Wm. P. Scbell in the oonnty by
272 ! haveD't we elected extra fees S. 11. Tate
by 170 votes, and tho balance of the Demo-
cratic ticket, except the Commissioner 1 Yes,
gentlemen, in spite of all that Jordan, King,
Washabaugb and Over could do, tbe people
would not listeo to them, but the people came
up to the help of Extra S. H. Tate against
the mighty! 1 don't care what others may do
hereafter, I'm a Demooiat, and mean to spend
all tny time and extra fees in advocating the
cause of Douglas and Johnson. 1 will stand
on the bulwarks of the good old Democratic
ship as long as she has a button on her coat !

Who paid foi them suppers for tbe Wide
Awakes at the Washington Hotel ? Did Sam-
uel Russell ? No, sir-ree, bob! Soveoty-
threo thousand dollars were paid at one time
to the chairman of the Black Republican State
Committee, and a large amount of that money
was spent in Bedford county. 1 didn't see
that money paid, but have heard that there
was a man who did. Frank Jordaß expects to

be Secretary of State, and Aleck King Presi-
dent Judge of this District. He'll have a

good time getting it. I'llspend my houso
and lot to defeat him, besides my extra fees.
Mr. King belongs to tbe aristocracy. He gets
very polite to mechanics, and laboring men,

! and that sort of tking , about election times.
But when ha s at the Bedford Springs,rcvolv-

! ing amid the giddy mazes of the dance, does
he ever introduce you to his friends * No,
sir-ree .' Did you ever see him extend two 6n-

| gars of his gloved hand* Trie Wide Awakes

I were out again the other night. Who paid for
| them capes, and caps and oil t The oil tun

! out, aud they couldn't light them. They were
! like the untrimmed virgins'; and the winds
came, and the raius descended, and great was

! the fall thereof !

People's Meeting.
Acoording to announcement, there was a very

large and enthusiastic meeting held in the Court
| House, oa last Friday evening. The Bloody
1 Run Wide Awakes, as well as the Bedford
j Wide Awakes, were in attendance. They

i looked well, behaved well, and a better set of
i. fellows cannot be found.

It was aunonnced that Ttios. Howard, Esq.,
i and Hon. J. K. Moorhead of Pittsburg, would

be present to address tbe meeting, but trom some
cause or other they were not present.

| Thus. M. Lynch, of Bedford, was chosen
President; AVur. Cook of W. Providence, Jaoob
Evans of Lindonderry, and Artemas Bennett

; of Southampton, Vice Presidents; and Win.
: Keeffe of Bedford Township and D. W. Mullin
i of Harrison, Secretaries.

Tbe meetiug was then addressed by John U.
Filler and Fr. Jordan, Esq'rs. The greatest
enthusiasm and good feeling prevailed, aud the
meetiog adjourned with throe cheeia for Abra-
ham Lincoln, the next President of the United
States.

"DIVIDED WE STAND, UNITED WE
FALL."

THE DOUGLAS MAJV TO ft E CHEAT-

ED, AND THE BRECKINRIDGE
MANTO BE CHEATED I

The liocofoco Slate Committee have with*
drawn the straight Douglas electoral ticket,
and have fallen back upon the Reading electo-
ral ticket, and there is now no |>hrr io the

tield upon the part of either wing tf the par-
ty. Upon the Reading electoral tK-ket, which
all Douglas mcu and all Breukiwriige men ato

called upon to support, are iixfeen avowed
Breckinridge men, and onij eh tkn Douglas
uien ! The Douglas man it inviteA to support
this ticket, a majority of wheat are iu favor of
the d'sunion and volunteer canuidite !

'Won't you walk into my parlur f*said the spi-
der to the fly,

'Tis the prettiest littls parlor thativrr you did
spy.'"

And the Breckinridge man, ho is to bo cheated
too; instead of being able to give a whole vote
for his candidate, he has ro vote for eleven
twenty-sevenths of a ticket which i< in favor of
Douglas, whom he blames with beitg the cause
of the present shattered condition of his par-
ty ! The ticket in "neither fish, flesh nor fowl,"
nor even "good red herritg." It you vote
for it, you don't kDow for whom you rote.?

You dou't vote for Douglas, nor yotrdvro'i
vote lor Breckinridge, and you Tote for both.
The only way to remedy this, is vote for the

Lincoln electoral ticket, and then jau know for
whom you are voting.

The Philadelphia Sunday Dtspi|eh say* :

"This is we take it, a vory biuter pill, and
although the 'leaders* have settled that the
'rank and file' of the Douglas men shall sup-
port the same ticket that the llreekiorMge
men support, it will require a vart expenditure
of sugar to coax them to swallow the dose.

"He carinat imagine any contrivance better
calculated to give Penn-y 1 vifiia to Lincoln.?
The Breckinridge men will doubtless support
the ticket firmly; tuey are fully oogmzint of
their own weakness, uud they also hayc won
the game. But on toe parr of the Douglas
men apathy and dissatisfaction most be there-
suit. They do not compromise with the foe;
tuey have surrendered. Instead of going dowu
with their fl .g flying, they are about to submit
to the disgrace of supporting a Presidential
candidate vvnom they cordially but*, arid who
has beeu the cause of the disiutegraticu and
and probable defeat of the Democratic party,
bur heifer would it- have beeW-'lo keep the
straight Douglas ticket iu the field, than t
sueeumb to a iniiiuiiiy. A peace so patched
up cannot las', but will he torn asuuder at the
first strain, and a hatred muss will en-
sue. There are principles divitfsng the Bteck-
inridgera and Douglas men toatare irreconcil-
able, ami which ought not t) have beeu sacri-
ficed fur the sake of expediency. After this
ill settled, weak and mo-t unwise nrruugeiucui
who shall en leavor,iti view of its disheai toning
effect, to eouiput: the majority of Lin oin jyi
Pennsylvania? According to every probabili-
ty. it will so grcutly exceed that of Curt.o #s

to be 'imtueu.se.'"

The last Gizeito makes a groat fass at what
i calls a "stupendous and villaiooua attempt
at fraud," io which an attempt is ma le to cheat
VVm. K. Lehman out of his election in tlio Ist i
Congressional district i u Philadelphia. Now, ,
John M. Butler, the Republican candidate,
contends that lie is fairly elected, and insists
that his majority on a fair count of tho votes
will exceed tho present apparent nnjoritv.
But the officers of election iu that district are

Locofoeoe. Hm. Byerly, the Return Judge,
who is charged with alteuog tne returns, is a

Locofoco Breckinridge man, and the whole
difficulty is between tho Douglas (Lehman is
a Douglas man) and Breckinridge men. The
Gazttte knows this, and yet for political eflfeot
it thought to blame the Republicans, who bad
nothing to do with it. Tell the true story,
Gazette. The nutter ought to bo completely
sifted, aud if Lehman is elected, he ought to
have his seat. We don't want to profit by Lo-
cofoco ebeatery and quarrels.

DIDN'T PROVE TRUE.? The report that JoLn
Cessna, Esq., circulated all over Bedford Coun-
ty, that Foster woold oarry Philadelphia by
from 15.000 to 25.000 majority, and that he
would be elected by 15.000 majority. The
people will hereafter knovf'whit rcliaooe ie to
be placed on John's stories about politios.?
Bad prognosticates, tbesc Loeufocos, especially
about election times!

DID PROVE IUUE. The advices received
here by our friends, that Philadelphia would
not give Foster 3.000 majority?and that Cur-
tiD would be elected, by from 15,000 to 20,000
majority. The only thing wroug about it -was,
that it was 32,000! VV hose predictions are to
be relied upon, hereafter.

HON. JOHN COVODE.
The election of "Honest John Covodo," io

the W estUisreland, Armstrong aud Indiana
District, by over 2000 majority, over Darwin
Phelps, a Republican volunteer candidate, is
ono of the greatest victories and most pleasing
incidents of the campaign. "Honest John" ;s

in his proper element iu Congress, and ought
to be kept there.

We will issue ODly one more number of our
paper betweon this and the Presidential elec-
tion. This paper will oooseqoutly be the last
souio of our readers will see before that event.
Let us urge upon our voters to all turn-out.
Let no voter stay at home. Let our frieuds in
every township try to do better than for Govern-
or. 1hen, to tho poll*, on I uesday, week, and
all will be right.

The Electoral Ticket at tho head of our
I columus is the correct Linooln ticket.

BX&FORB matnRSR.
CONGRESS.

The following is a correct list of ibe mem-

bers elected to the Thirty Seventh Corgi ess,
from this State:

1 J DO. M. Butler, P* I 14 Gal. A. Grow, P.
2E. Joy Morris, P. |ls James T. Hale P.
3 John P. Veree, P. tl6 Joseph Baily D.
4 VV. D. Kclley, P. 117 E. McPiiersou, P.
5 VV. Morris Davis, P. j lb S. S. Blair, P.
6 Juhu Hickuiau, P. | 19 Johu Oovode, P.
7 Tbos. B. Cooper, D. I 20 Joceph Lazear, D
BS. E. Ancouu, D. I2IJ. K. Moorhcad P
9 Thtd. Stevens,-P. | 22 R. McKnight, P.

10 J. VV. Killings, P. I 23 J. VV. Wallace P.
11 J. 11. Campbell, P. 24 Johu Patten, P.
12 G. VV. Soranton, P. 25 E. Babbitt, P.
13 Philip Joboson, D.

?Contested.
People's Party, 20; Democrats, 5.

Legislature.
SENATE.

(Newly elected members marked with a star.)
Ist District, Philudel-j 15th, Dauphin and

phia. "Jeremiah Ni-iLebauou?*A. Bough
ehols, P. John 11. Par-! ter, P.

, ker, P. Geo. It. Smith, j 16th, j.anoaster ?

P- George Council, P.j*VVt. Hautiliim, P. J.
2J, Chester and Dei-'Hieatand, P.

aware? *Jacob S. Set-1 17tb, York?VV. U.
rill,P. ; Welsh, D.

3d, Montgomery?J.J 18th, Adams, Fran-
k P. 11 in and Fulton?A. K

4tb, Bucks?Mhblou McClure, P.
Yardley, P. 19th, Somerset,Bed-

-sth, Lehigh audi ford and Huntingdon,
Northampton ?Jercim- *S. S. Wharton, P.
ah Shindel, D. j 20th, lilair, Cam-

Gib, Berks-* iliesterbria aud Oieatfield?
Clymsr, D. (Louis W, Hall, P.

7th, ifobuy 1kill, R. 21st, Indiana and
M. Palmer, P. Armstrong-J. E. Mer-

-Bth, Carbon, Men- editb, P.
roe. Pike and VVyn 22d, Westui-'relaud
?* Henry S. Mutt, D. and Payette?*BmitL

9th, Bradford, 8u- Fuller, P.
quehanna, ijultivau and: 23d,Washington and
Wyoming Geo. Lin-Greene?"George V.
don, P Lawrence, P.

lOih, Luz true ?W. Allegheny, JoTtn P.
W. Ivetchum, P. jPtnny P- Eiias H.

11th, Tioga, Potter,'lrish, P.
MeKeau aud Warrenj 25tb, Beaver and

lsaaj Benson, I*. (Butler ?D. L Hibrie,
12b, Clinton, Ly- P.

coming. Centre aud 26th, Mercer, Ltw-
Uuiou?A. Gregg, P. reuce and Venango?-

13th, Snyder.Nortb-j*Jas. H. Robiuson P.
umberland, Montour, 27tb, Crawford and
and Co!uuibia-*Frauk. Erie? Dsrwiu A. Fin-
lin Bound, P. (ttry, P.

14:h, 23th, Cluriou, Jef-
Juuiata,Perry and Mif-iferaou, Forest *ui Elk :
flin-?E. D. Crawford.! ?K. L. Blood, D.
D.

People"s Parly Scuafors, 27
Democratic Scuatois, 3

People's par'y majority, 21
HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES.

Philadelphia. Schuylkill.
1 Joseph Caldwell D. Daniel Koch P.
2T. E. Gakill, D. llenry llubu P.
3 P. McDutiougb, D. Lin IJartboloaißW P.
4 R. E Raiitfall, 1). 1 Dauphin.
SJ. Moore, Jr. P. W Clark P.
CD. G Thomas, P. Lewis Heck D.
7 J. 11. Seltzer, P. Lebanon.
8 J. E. Ridgway, P. Bixlnr P.
9 Henry Duulap, D. Berks.

10 11. G. Leisenring D £ Pcnn , ?, m 1if h ' f)
-

, , , . o- i i. M icnael i'Buyer. D.
J ,'A ? S"'W Staia. u

12 Richard Wiidey, P Lancaster.
13 VV. 1). Mortisou D.dlenry M White, P.
14 G. VV. Smi h, 1). jJs<ph Hoo.l, P.
K ii.u i, , . i, ; Michael Ober, P.10 John r. Preston 1 . , . u ... , ' ~

1.. ~ * , ..
John M .-.tohinan, P.

16 T. VV. Duffi.dd, D.j y? rk.
17 C. F. Abbot', P. I Joha Manifohi, I>.

Delaware. : iiieff, IJ.
Chalkley Hurvev, P. j Cumberland and Perry.

' -' i U B Irvin, P.
Cheater. j Lowther, P.

VV. T. Shafer, P. | Adams.
Caleb I'lerne, P. !'I J ilreis, D
Isaac Acker, P. ,

Fran !' 1li" und f, 'ult I°, n -

James R Brewstar. P.Montgomery. James O Austin, P.
l)r. J. H. llill L). Bedford end Souverntt.
John Stoneback, D. Edward M Schrock, P.

John Dismaut, D. Charles VV Ashcoai, P.

Joseph Bsrusley P. BLir.
Asber Reily P. James Koiler. P.

Northampton. 1 ? ?

Cambria.
I |, IA C Mullin, P.Jacob Cope D. j Indiana
P F Ellenburger D. (James Alexander,P.

Lebigb and Carbon, j Armstrong and West-
VV IIBullet D. woreland.

VV C Lichtenwailnar Dj jjJLe^Tay^or.V.
Monroe and Pike. Craig, P.

Chas. D Broduead D. i Fayette.
Wayne. (John Collins, P.

A B Walker P. i Greene.D
, 'Ktr ' 1 * 'Patrick Donley, D.
Luz.iue. ( VV'ashiugton-

Lewi* Pughe, P. iJohn A iiapper,?.
11 P Hillutau, P. 'Robert Anderson,P.
Peter Bryne, D. ...

Aiiegbeny
..

J
. iKennedy Marsha!!. P.

. u.-quebanoa. Jl'homas Williams, P.
George T. Frzior P. Ghss. L Goehring, P.

Bradford. [ VV'UJ. Dougloa, P.
II VV Traov, P. |Alex'r H Bums, P.
Ty iim >, n Beaver aud Lawrence.Dr. C 1 BUS,. P. lJ()Beph H Wj|aoi) ~

v\ yoming, Columbia,:j \\ Blauchard, I'.
Sullivan & Montjur. | Butler.

1 Thomas Osturbout D. Graham, P.

I Hiram R Kline D. Robinson, P.
. j

Mercer and V coaugo.j t.jcomiQg aud Cliutou. George D. Hoflus. P.
IVV li Armstrong P. Elisha VV Davis. P.

I H C Bressler P. CU
.

r lion. forust.I ~
??? Devins, D.

Centre. JeffersoD, Clearfield, Mc-
VV C Duncan P. and Elk.

\i m n 'lsaac G Gordon, P.
.Saui'l M Lawreucu, P.

A F Gibbouey P. Crawlord and Warren.
Union, Snyder and Ju- Hiram Butlei, P.

otsia.
ECvWHD

En 0.

Thomas liayes P. dewy Tellsr, P.
J J Patterson P. Gideon J Ball, P.

Northumberland. . u
P *"er Tio S-

sB Elliot, P.
Amos T Bisdl P. B B Strang, P.

RECAPITULATION.
Deisoctats People's.

Senate, 6 27
House of Reps., 29 71

35 98

L 6
| People's mijority on joiut ballot, 63

People's party, of Southampton, we under,

j stand that about twenty of our voters, in your
( Township, were not out at the late election.?.

> Can't you have them all out on Tuesday week*

PKXS.SIUA KIA ELEC^OxI
FULL OFFICIAL RETURNS.

FOR fcOVEJiXOH.
Cur tin, Foster

Adams 2.77a 2,849
Allegheny 15,879 9,190
Armstrong 3,474 2,098
Beaver, 2,682 1.715
Bedford, 2.4G4 2,501
Berks, 0,833 10,318
R' air > 8,051 2,172
Bradford, (J,6G4 2,328

Butler, 3,52G 2,548
Cambria, 2,177 2,583
Carbon, 1,722 1 930
Ouire, 3.105 2.824
Chester, 7,540 5,913
Clarion, 1,795 2.297
Oiearfield, 1J55 .^©4o
C.'nton, 1.750 1,703
Columbia,
Crawford, 5,277 3,178
Cumberland, 3,625 3,716
Dbiu, 4,555 3,302
Delaware, 3,183 1,996
Kik- 421 633

5,613 2,469
Fayette, 3,382 3 556
Fraiikliu, 4,053 3,379
Fulton, 828 957
Forest, 125 66 ?
Gteem., 1,529 2,6G9
Huntingdon, 3 070 2,114
Indiana, 3,672 1,886
Jefferson, 1,886 1,493 |
Juniata, 1,503 1,465 i
Lancaster, 13,012 7,153 1
Liwrenae, 2,645 959 I
Lebanon, 3,847 2,234 ;
Lehigh, 4,106 4,556
Luzerne, 6,662 6,916 i
Lycoming, 3,615 3,034 ;
AlcKean, 1,048 706 j
Mercer, 3.624 2,794
Mifflin, 1,723 1,490
Monroe, 822 2,163
Montgomery, 5,812 7,892
Moutour, 983 1,220
Northampton, 3,507 5,249
NoithuiuberUn j, 2,429 2,955
Ferry, 2,416 2,128
Philadelphia, 40,233 42,119
P'ke, 324 843
Potter, 1,410 615
Schuylkill, 7,301 7,067
Somerset, 2,977 1,372 !
Soyder, , IJTO4 1.135:
Sullivan, 394 543 !
-Suequchsima, 4,U0 2 456!
Tidga, 4,147 1,33 i
UDIOU, 1,820 1.0x9 I
Veoaugo, 2,581 2.122
Warren, 2,112 1,172
Washington, 4,768 4,206
WSJDS, 2,610 2,537
Westmoreland, 4,830 5,276 !
Wyoming, 1,192 1,366 J
Vork, 5,322 6,C65

262,349 230,257
230,257

Curtis's ui.j. 32,092

THE ELEPHANT STILL TRAV-
ELING. -

GLORIOUS NEWS! ?Goorge W. Neamith,
(anti-Lane Democrat,) auii Col. E. D. Baker,!
Republican, have been elected to the U. S.
Seuate from Oregon. The former for the long
term uud the latter for the short tenn of five
years. Farewell, poor oli Joe Laue !

ARE YOU ASSESSED?
After to morrow (Saturday) i: will be too

latr to be assessed in time to vote for Presi-
dent. A citizen of this State who has resid-
ed in the district ten days ami paid a Stare or
Couuty tax witbiu two years, can vote, whe-
ther he be assessed or not. Attend tj having

1 yourself aud neighbors assessed, however.

The Temperance Organization held their
regular meeting on Monday cveuiog last. Ad-

dresses were delivered by Mr. A. J. Middle-
ton and others. The meeting was Urge and

euthusiastio. Wui 11. Kiug, Esq., was elect-
ed President for the next half year, and Mr.
Warner lluerkins Vice President.

A GALLANT RUN.? By referring to the of-
ficial vote of this Congressional district, it will
be seen that Curtin has 410 majority, and Hon.
Edward McPherson has 529 majority. Me-
Phorson ruus ahead of his ticket in the dis-
trict 119 vo 169, and Schell "the most popular
unn in the district" runs behind his ticket
119 votes! Ilutra lor gallant "LittleNeddy!"

Ibe Locofocos of Adatus and Franklin lost
a good deal of money 00 the strength of Mr.
Schell's statements to them .hat "ha would
come to Franklin county with 1000 majority."
The same thing occurred in Bedford county.
Who ought to make up tbege losses, William'

The Vote for Congressmen
Plrict*. People's. Deni.

8.581 8 383
'2(, 6.262 5.41031 8,931 8 909
tl'. 11,568 10,195

10.017 9.723
5 1"' 10,144 7,699

10.620 10.763
7,111 9 993

"? 12 964iS 7^
1 9.867 9.518

\iu n -719 11,024
U

'

12,208
::

tb ' 14 922 5 984
J}'925 10,239

174
* ll'/i1 12,069

* 11,673 1] til

!*'u ' .lES siiy
1941, 11,790 9 "61
n9t,i

' 9.-G1 loj>o9
r?A' 10'507 6,631
"of' 5478 4,318
rf; 7 .esc 6,078
#"? 117 99 10,219
"s,h ' 10,705 5,551

260.960 212,135
212,135

People's majority, 48,825
It is proper to add that in the first five Dis-

tucte, the Bell and Everett party ran candi-
dates, whose combined votes amounted t<> 7,067.
In the Ninth District (Lancaster county,') the
Democrats had no candidate.

Seventeenth Congressional District?
Official.

Below we give the oflioial vote for Congress
in tljis District.

McPherson. Schell.
Adam?, 2851 2767
Franklin, 4078 8855
Fulton, 818 964
Juniata. 1551 1410
Bedford, 2375 2647

11,673 11,144
11,144

McPherran'e maj. 529

Nißrfetnth Seuatorial District ? Offi-
cial.
Wharton. Scott.

Bedford. 2464 2A47
Somerset, 2968 1873
Huntingdon, 2781 2322

8223 6242
6242

Wharton's majority, 1971

Legislative District-Official.
Bedford. Somerset. Total.

Schrock, It. 2427 2944 5371
Ashcom, R. 2417 2944 5361
Troutman, D. 2540 1363 3903
J. McVtcker, D. 2547 1363 3903

Schrock over Troutmac, 1368, over MeViok-
er, 1362; Asbcoui over Troutmao, 1358, over
McVioker, 1352!

Wc are pleased to anuounce the success of
our friend ALEX. O. MULLIN, Esq., u f Cambria
County, for the Legislature. Ho was elected
by a m ijority of between three aud four hun-
dred in that heretofore strong Locofoeo Coun-
ty. Success to you, Aleck !

Hon. Fr. Jord.ru is abused and viilifiedin the
last-Gazette at a round rate. The people,
however, piy no attention to the ravings of
Beef-Heels. The last paper lets off its bile at
a terrific rate. We pity it, siuae the eleotiou.

ADMLYISTRATOR'S .YDTICK.
LE ITERS of administration on ibe estate of

Joseph Shaler la:e of East Providence Town-
ship, dec d, having been granted to the subscri-
ber, residing m vVe>t Providence Township, all
persons indebted to said estate, are therefore
notified to make payment immediately, and
those having claims will present the same forth-
with for settlement. ARAHAM SHAFEK,

Oct. 26, 1860. Adtn'r.

JDMIXISTRJTOR'S NOTICE.
LEI TERS ol Administration, cum teslamento

ane.vo, oil the estate of John Clark, late of
Schelloburg Borough, dee'd, having been granted
to the subscriber, living in said Borough, all
persous knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will make payment immediately, and
those having claims against the same will pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settlement.

WM. A. B. CLARK,
Oct. 26, 1860. Adm'r-

JDMIXISTRJ&TOR'S NOTICE.
LETTERS of administration on the estate of

Henry Ickis, late of Union Township, dee'd,
having been grunted to the subscribers, all pet-
sons indebted to said estate are notified to make
payment immediately, and those having claims
against the same, will present them properly
authenticated for settlement

HENRY ICKIS,
JO?EPH ICKIS.

Oct. 26, 1860. Admrs.
4 \u25a0?

JUST received a fresh supply of groceries,
such as Sugar- at 9, 10, 11 and \2 cents, prime
Rio Coffee at 17 and 18 cents, Molasses and
Syrups oT all kinds, iresh Teas oi all varieties

Oct. 26, 1860 OSIER & CARN.

IF you want cheap made clothing call
at Osier ItCam's cheap side, hat? from Sl,i)o up
business aud over coats from $3.50 up

Oct. 26, 1860 OS'IER St CARN

"WE 41m lor cheap side!" is the cry ol all
who are 111 want of a neat durable and cheap
hat- OSTER ii CARN.

Oct. 26, 1860.


